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:The Nor01at College New-s
VOL IXi---No. JS

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1912

Price Five Cents

rorcs c���:�:: FOUR BASKET BALL MEN
SETS MARK AT ONE
BERS
DISQUALIFY THEMSELVES
THOUSAND COPIES '
1912 Aurora Passes Limits ol All Pre
vious Publications--More Than
850 Ordered

"Curly" Oakes andJ. E. Luidens
Are Men Who Receive
the Honors

I

Two more members of the Senior
class have been •ilected to member
ship in the Stoic Society in addition
to the list pul),!ishcd in our columns
last week, The two additional mem
bers are Eiarl Oalrns and J. E. Luid
ens. As in the case of the other
members the basis of selection was
1. Scholarship.
2. Interest and helpfulness i11
gener:al affairs.
3. Moral respo1,sibility.
4. Probable ab'lity in teaching.
5. iActive rath er than passive
ability 'in recitatioa; i. e., initiative.
Both of these nen in addition · to
having done wor1 of an unusually
high character in- Ll1 eir classes have
teen \ ery active 1.nd helpful in the
affairs of the scbo,il.

.And Are Not Taken on Alma--Mt. Pleasant Trip-Danced the Light Fantastic
Late Hour

With the inc�ption of the new year number of photos ever this year in
I
the AURORA Board intends to get I the class volume, which list will not
only serve as a pleasant reminder to
"brass
to
details,
business
e
th
to
down
tacks," so to speak. At -a meeting your friends and professors, but will
held Tuesday afternoon in the Aurora also be especially helpful for the ap
office on the second floor rear of Room pointing committee when presenting
51, the general plans for the class your nam es to superintendents and
annual this year were outlined and othei:s who desirEJ teachers. Watch for
the announcement next week.
discussed.
It was announced that the engrav
ing contract had already been let out
to the Sprunk Engraving Company of
Detroit who did the work so accept
ably last year, and whose bid on the
work to be done this season was the
lowest. Mr. Sprunk has promised to
give us his personal assistance, be
The Great Germain and his com- does from a protracted tour of Great' to 25 cents for everyone.
sides supervising the engraving work
:;>any
come to ) psilantl on the lee-, Britain he will be hailed with pleas-j His marvelous exhibitions of mind
in the shop directly.
The number of copies contracted ture course Monday evening, January ure by his friends as one of the reading. or· telepathy mystify his audi-.
ence and the comments of his critics
for has totaled almost 850, the 1arg 32. This famous magician, a deep greatest of all wizards.
This form of entertainment has al- say, "He is ·simply wonderful with
est number ever written at,any one student of the occult from boyhood,
time or entire year in the history ,1ow presents the result of years ot ways proved one of the most popular whaJ he descri.):)ed as )lis 'materializa
of the Normal. The Board expressed ;;tudious application, ingenious inven- ones of the cours8 and in order to tio1+ process' he outdoes the far
its hearty appreciation for the way tion and daring research in the form give the parents � chance to come farmed· Hindoo fakiri, and makes the
in which not only the seniors, who of an entertainment entitled "En- 1 and bring the chilclren the committee1 legend· of the Arabian Nights seem
Returning as he has cut the price (If single admission probable."
did nobly, but also for the way in chanted Hours."
.
. - . .
which the faculty, the juniors and the
junior-degrees cooperated in trying to
make this year's edition a notable
·success.
'
. :.
Th.e goal has been set, however, at
a thousand copies, and as this year
will witness in addition to all other
marked events, the sixtie�h anniver
sar y of the founding of the Normal
IC'ollege, as well as the close of Pres
ident Jones• term of office, after a
decade of efficient and devoted ser
vice in the cause of education, there
is no reason why an additional num
ber should not be sold among the
Alumni, sufficient to reach the desired
goal.
In addition to those features named
above the volume will have a paged
contents, an index to ilhlstrative and
portrait material, will be put out in
the latest two color process and large
amounts of space will be given to
the junior and junior deg:_ree classes.
Within a week or more Miss Gilder
sleeve, managing editor, and Mr. Lui
dens, business manager, will have reg
ular office hours for the ooneflt of
those who wish to add anything of
interest to the program ,already out
lined. The staff looks forward to a
continuation of the loyal cooperation
already evidenced.
Miss Louise Howard, art editor, has
he produces. But besides tonal beau and sustained beauty of the "noc
been given permission to award two
ty, Bauer's ;wonderful phrasing h� turne in E major·" ·being in sharp con
Aurora's, one to the designer of the
much to 'do with his effects. In Ure trast to the impassioned "Scherzo in
most successful cover design, and an
first movement of the :Mozart Sonata ,c sharp minor," with its brilliant and
other to the one who hands in the
The high privilege of listening tu in F major, which a novic e would bewildering moods. The unfortunate
largest number of successful designs
one of the most eminent pianists in make as uninteresting as an exercise, contretemps· by which a part of j:he
to embelllsh the contents of the book
the
world, a master in his chosen art, his group.ing of two or three perfect audien-0e were stampeded at this point
whether at the head of departments
was accorded a Normal College audi jewels of notes by themselves, varied was due to ·the simultaneous rising
or as illustrative features.
Miss Madeline Gerber and Earle ence Friday evening, when Harold by chains of luminous pearls of ton.e, in different parts of the room of. a
few people who . counted only the
Pittenger are industriously arranging Bauer gave a program that for pure was memorabl e. The whole Sona;ta
number of. timei,i' the pianist rose. to
matters with the -various sororities musical beauty, for poetic feeling, and was one Jong to hold in memqry
for
mast
erly portrayal of all grades his interpretation of the simple joy bow his thanks, and unhappily di<l
anji fraternUies for their share of the
presentation of class and college life. of emotion-tenderness, gentle gay ousness of the first movement, the; not know that a ·Sonat::i. b.�s more than
Joy V. Wigle is busily gathering ety, jubilation, pathos and pE,1,Ssion, calm beauty of the "Adagio," and the one movement. But though the re
together material for write-ups and stands alone, even in the memory of irresponsible and tricky gayety of the seated audience was scarcely tn a
pictures of the numerous organiza those who, have heard many great "Scherzo", with its unexpected touch mood to enjoy the Gluck-Sgambaf
tions and societies on the compus, pianists. Bauer's utter lack of man- es, was most sympathetic and poetic. "Melody,'' Mr.- Bauer t>Htyed it as if
while John T. Symons will appreciate nerism, his seriousness and absorp- From the first full rich notes of the totally undisturbed by his audience',;;
any one's help m assembling and tion in his music a,llow his hearers to Mendelssohn Prelude, the remarkable vagaries. The pyrotechnics of the
organizing the pictorial and 'descrip devo'te their attention entirely to the tone variants of the following Fugue Liszt ''Mephisto . Waltz;, displayed
compositions, whose subtler, inner varia,tions, and the wonderful, sonar , a!l;aiIJ. .t��- techntcal :s1d'U and the pow
tive side of college athletics.
To D. Harold Dickerson has been meanings he reveals to them in tones ous chorale with which this most er . of imaITT,Il.a�i<t9. ;,p_9ss�,ss.eq by the
given the authority to award one so exquisitively ooautiful that even . beautiful of Fugues closes Mr. Bauer artist; but it is a pleasure that he
prize Aurora for the b est humorous those who have no technical knowl- held his audience tmder a spell. Then graciously responded to the repeated
poem on an original topic, as well as edge of music fall under the spell. Yet came the charming Sonata, and then and lnsi�terii:. reca:iis 'at. the· 'close 'of
another Aurora for the best snappy, Bauer's technique is as strikingly in- several. of the superb "Etudes Sym the program by playing with exquisite
dividual as it is marvelous. His phoniques, op. 13," of S'chumann, and sympathy a charming 'Mendelssohn
joke.
methods of playing 'differ in many
"Scherzo" to keep as the last memory
The entire staff is at work _with an ways from those of other artists, and scarcely any contrast could be great of the wo!ldroUS"'' mi;isic of the evenbetw
er
een the delicacy of
than
that
� ·�;
· �:..: ' ·: i ·
eye single to Uie issuing of the best perhaps his early training as a vioing.
.A.urora ever published, a credit not linist has much to do with the im- the last notes of the Sonata and th e
t
only to the class which reposes its bre of his tone and the skilful light deep, full, mellow tones with which
�
E
confidence in them and which un ness of his wonderful touch. A the " tudes" open; and yet there
The,' Harohi Bauer . recital . Friday
t
doubtedly will aid them in all possible times his touch seems lik a ngerin seemed to be little more force used night brought to Norma.\ Hall a .large
e li
g to fill the room with the waves of
manner but also as a credit to the caress, and singing tones of the
number of representative · musicians
college which has a birthday of espe quality of a lovely voice or a Cre Schumann melody than for the peapy from Detroit and Ann Arbor. From
- notes of Mozart. One of the Etude s
cial significance this year.
Ann Arbor came : Mr. Albert Lock
mona violin enchant his hearers:
All -0an find a very practical meth again his touch is firm and master- chosen gave the mystic side of Schu wood, Mrs...George. Rhead, Mrs. Ed
writing
mann's
and
was
illuminats
od in their helping by getting their · full ; and ,tones mellow as an organ,
. win Shenm, M.tsB Steveiis, 1.Jiss Da
pictures as soon as possible. The rich and ample, flood the room. Tbe ingly played by the artist; while the .vi!l, .Miss Berry, M'i�s Caldwell. From
jubilant song of triumph of the last
business manager will announce next absolute and unconscious ease wi h
� one gave an idea of the P ianist's Detroit: Mrs. 'Louise Craggs, Mrs.
.
week abo:ut the depositing of the sen which
Wolverton, Mis:;i es Itublman, Lord·
he plays tremendous composi- ·
power not hitherto d'splayed. The Wright, Quay, Gonne, Mrs. George
ior pictures, but in the meantime go .
.
errific te�po seems as noth- 1
t
at
tions
two Chopin numbers were interpret Huntington, Mrs. John Hutton, Miss
ahead and get your photo taken.
1
We are trying to have the largest ing to those enchamed by the music ed with close sympathy-the serenity Huntington, Miss Lucile Chambers.

NOW YOU SEE IT--NOW ·you DON'T··-MAN .OF
MYSTERY WILL MYSTIFY·· NORMALITES

THANK YOU, ALUMNI ! KEEP ON COMING==EXPENSES
OF BANQQET PAID==SURPlUS O.N ,HAND

\

NOTICE!

The lecture by Dr. Hall
which was to be given
Friday P. M. and evening
bas bee · fndef!· itely
postponed.

,
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The Normal College News

H. D. WELLS
Staple and
Fancy
Groceries

•

PRI!S. L. II. JONF.S
R. CLYDE FORD
N. A. HARVEY

�

123 Cougress Street

Bell Phones 1120-1121

T.he Criterion Restaurant

Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. lieal tickets
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals $3.
Ph-One 800-rl
4-6 N. Huron;St.

PETER GANALLIS, Prop.

BEST SALTED PEANUTT

S

--

FINE FRUITS

�

�

�

.ANN ARJlOR

)'). A. T,YMAX
B. j,. 1l OOCE
H. Z WlLBER

� � � ����

MAURICE I.ATHERS, M•nogtng Ultor

Coming attractions :

�- I

C, M, EU.!OTT, A4vertiSing Monager

Time of Publlcation- Tl,t\ Norn1al
College Nows js publishdrl 011 'T'bun;day
of each week, du:ring the C<,1 1,,·ie year.
Any failure to receive the pap�1 promptly
thould be reported to the Nc,ri. s.ud will
receive immediate attention.
Jtntcred at the postoffice a.t Ypsilauti,
Michigan, as second class mail ui a.ltcr.

Mary Jane's Pa
Paid in Full
The Girl of My Dreams
Henry Miller=aThe Havoc

I

and

TI!ORSDAY, .JANt:ARY iS

Frank McIntyre

COLLEGIATE ALUMNAE
ARE ENTERTAINED

Michigan's own comedian, in SNOBS
Watch this space for dates

The- .Ann :\.rhor R1 'f.lnch of the Asso
ciation of Coll,egiate Alu,nnnc, whc,
annually meet wi:h U1ei r \' p�ilantl
membero
were
"Y

PASTORINO'S, 15 Huron Street
SPARROW'S and Lo
· WNEY'
jIlkS
In
O

Fancy Box Candies ·bulk

NEW WHITNEY THEATRE
.,

).tANAGtNG DOA.RD

In Joouary.
emartolu
Mall orders or phone 480
ed very deHgbtfullr Haturtlay I.heir
vlcc-prc•ident, Mi•• Mary (:oddnrd, ·----------··---··---·
about Orey ladies coming o\·er frttn1
Ann
Arbor.
At.
one
thirty,
,be
ladies
ICJl CREAM
\\' 0 given a dc-licious
he-nu in

H t Dr

er
htnc'.
the kindergarten room of the Train

F W B E RANEK Tailo r· ;::]:.i:t�i:;�!�:�w:1:t�fr!�!
•

·

e

French Dry Cleaning.
---

-

--- · -

--

1

-

'

18 N• 8uron St•

------ -----

- ---

f\iss Caroline Towner

-

and exqu1sitel1 cooked. \\•hen. the
l:9.d1es learned that tt was the fi�t
effort ot the ft't,e young women of the
domestic science department ,,·ho
J serv&d lt, they were mo$t entbusia.s
Uc, and the prestdo:it ot the Branch,
?l,,lrs. \V, D. H�ndorson. called upon
Dean Fullel' to ten "Ilow they ever
did tt at 25 cents
platP.." Dean

"BEST IS CHEAPEST"
cau well be applied to our

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Hankinson

a
l'uJJer prom1se,1 that the �iris •hould
n• Conservatory Detroit teacher of Vocal i il:i
M·chiga
I
account of ex
ak<> out an l:emlzcd
' • 0rln'neII Bros. ' muSic I oend
itures ac,l ' i to ;ho Branch.
Musk. Private Stud.10 ovet
store at 210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday• , Mrs. HencierSc:n also called on �rra.
F. N. Scolt, WbOa� Idea tbis luncheon
Phones: Sell 651, Home 92

0f

sem

I was, and. )trsM Scott satd that. �be
first Utought ut how delighth1l �n i11
formal luncheon and gcttin.� together
1
wouhl be front noting ho\\' tha n1en
I of the Unlven;it faculty and stud�ut
y
i
cn
d
o tl
b
:::i;ty /,�:::e:1:�
U:iion. 1'1�. W. J. Hui;:il!Y. a former
I .president of tl:),e Branch, was c�lled

G • S • BAK E R

I

I

PHOTOGRAPHER

:; ��: !i� c�:�

=,

JEWELRY and ART GOODS

We carry a complete line of goods in
ATTENTION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISBDIG.
'
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and
Real EHtate , large number•.
Jnd1os also i n J. H. Wortley, Insurance,
spe<:ted tbe e•1uipn1"nL ot the dom"R- Pictures, both framed and unframed
and Notre Public
I
pbatic In tb.,ir pralso.
y •ilADtl rll,h
PHONES : Ofllice 6•' House
Later "Branch adjourncl to th" especially for the student trade.
1 uv<m to Loli ot :he dream of many wo
OVer Postofflce rnen connA<t•d \\1Lh tho 1:ni\"eraily

-4 .,....

.

177

P

'

that some day thel'a may be so1nc
thing ln the curriculum to show 1.hti•
wo1 nen aLtEind,ed the 1ns«;cutiou in,
'fhe

·

Uc science Clf-pattt�H�nt an(I wc:·c ,r.,-

i

the
pretty home oe ?\H�a Goddard. wher�
they wero tra9.ted to n. charming mu
6'i cale bY 'tuei;:nberS ot tho Korm*l<I

F O HUTTON Den
. t1•st
•

•

t

College Conser�•tory of Music. George

Becker a»ng ·' The Carden of
" Reart'' by Hall, pnd later Co,v1e,;·
D.
0ffl
Gray, In auperb vo1<:Q, sang :\fan•
'l"urne-r Salter' s F>ong cy<:lo "Lo\"e'a
Epitome," and a group including .ArI chur Foote's '"The Night" i.\.lld "l[y

202 W.Congress St.
P
b
7,1I 11Vlile, 194.J ce ,· 'IC'rossing tho :Bar."
=====,,,...--,,,..,,,..,,=====,.,,,....,,,..,..,,,..,,,..,,==""'""'""'"""==
OD',

.. 1..

�-••••••••••••••••••••••••••"!. ; ���
repeated.
AND CONSIDERACOURTESY
TION THE WATCHWORD

tn this bank for commercial oou
v@nlence. W& watch u.ndsafegunrd
you" business and personal lnter
t$ta every way possible, give you
t.he security 11ud receipt ot & cheek
ing accouot., collect debt.9 for you
in distant pla.cei,, loan wouey on
desirable security and do a gen1�ra
baak.iug basiness on fair term&,

YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK

'l'a��;·:h�� 1!� !�: !�c��::!i
lltekluwn
played
··i;;tudo
A. flat" and as an encore the st.rlk
Ing ''l!;tude i n F major" by tba same
r
! composer.
�·ll�s , 1vian Gil1•iu s.n.ng
Liza Lehmann' ft.. quaint E-Ong- cycle,
''Bird Songs," very charrniugty, nud
as an eneore gn-vc, to her own ac
compii.nimenl, the toity "trl�h Noel''
which she gnve so well n.t the Christ
mas Carol <:on.cert. 1'-Iis1, Dickinson's
1 accom11anlttteu:ts were delightful. �tr.
Booker was a1so l'Ocallcd. The Ann
1\rbor ladies gave n ,;ole of thank�
to ull concerned In granting then1 an
afternoon !HI filled with enjoyn,enl.
[!.ltss Goddard ser\'E:'d punch and cake'S
during the social hour which folJo\�'ed.

i
I

could we show such VARII<.'TY and VALUE as is em
braced in our new display of--

SHOES AND PARTY SLIPPERS
The HIGT-J QUALITY of stock, HIGH STANDARD of
WORKMANSHIP and INDIVIDUALITY of STYLE
can be readily seen by you.

P. C. SHERWOOD & SON, The Sboe Men
I

h

d

Mtss )!•rr
brilliantly Cho1rin' s

Never Before-,-

HOME OF THE PINGREE SHOE
1Z6 Congress Strtet

Mr•. Annis

mr

L==-========---·-----------�

tn

Come in and let us show you the latest novelties. •
Speclal:attentlon. given to orde� for Class Pins, etc.

108 Congress St.

SWITZER BROS.
Jewelers, Optician�

FOUR BASKET BALL MEN PEACE CONTEST
NEXT MONTH
ed."
(Contiuned from PaJ{e l )

rules ought to be severely df.sciplin

The action or tho coach does not
put tb0 111el1 out for tho season and
they wlH he gh·eu a chance to win
Oa.ck lh�lr old l)J OCOH but wtll llO
dout>t ha.,•e to go so1ne as the pro
rnohid 1nen nre gotug to do their
l�\'E:'l h(<lat l.o keQp thPir places. It ls
not nn eai-.y thing 1o v.rin a place on
one ut }tr. Boyl!rmau's teams as he
coru;iden, lH1rd work one of the essen
tials and his success in coacbiog
some or the best. teams in New York
City "'ould indicate that 1i'ts methods
are likely to wtn out when -gi,•en
trial.

ra1r

a.

The profe'Saor of iudust:l"ial chem.ls
'the ye.al' 191� 1T1arka an imp,ort.nnt
try at the l,ntTcrslty or :\t1ehigtn, epoch iu tho Ute of lhc Uni\'ersit.y ot
Professor Altretl H. \Vblte, ,viii give Mi<: higan in that 11. rcpresenta the
a. Jc-cturo on "The )tauufaofNre ot 75th year ut that instituttona exlst
Gas" next. ThurSday evening, Janu u,u:a. The c0lebratlon ot the e.,ent
ary 25, at i ::\0 nt. Cleary Conego. ,.,·111 tw. held during the commenc�
Professor Vlbite knO\\'N hl!'I sulJjccc ,neut \\'CCk of Lhls year' s grad\lating
He ranks os <Jne or Lhe best au.thori- <:la�i;. '1'ho C'.Ollltniftca In charge plang
ites 1n the c.:ountry on the JTI:-lnufac- to invita. only .\lucrican schools to
gas, and h� come!'! to Ypsltore
1 lanti, not as t.,he eXJ)onent o some partictpat�. All plans of dehl);ng the
r
<: alahratiou unttl the comDletlon or
hard aod ta:;t theory. but as 9 pro- the new au,lltorium bav� now been
, mu1ga.tor of tnccs, broadly, ably and thrown QHlde and the v;ork \\'ill no"·
uncloub-l.P.1 11,f go torward aa fast 8l:>
. impartially stated.
This leol.ure bus been arr�1nged b y po�ihla.
tho Presb)it.etl&n B!'otherhnod tlUd lho II .i\t the sell'li-c�ntonntal twenty-five
lten's club or the Congregational yca.r ap;o, Dr. Angell, then president.
l church Qttd iR mado J>ORsihle by 'Lho gave the 11ritu: i1>nl address. 1',,fany
fact th�t th& Univers!tY of fl.·lichlgan Amer <<;"Srl. schools \\'Ore represented
i
• bas tb1s yea!' established ex(cnsion uud it
h• iutendtHl to carry out the
cour1;e lecLures:. Any community de
1,r�s:�ot celebration on much the 1:J&mo
string ex.pert lntorwation on :-i cer Jllan.
tain subject c;an call on the univeraitY' for a Jeoturer who "'111 deal ¥.• ith
The Ohio Club wiJJ hold an i m 
tho desired s1Jt:>ject and only 1.he lncal portanr meeting a t 601 Crosu street
experh1 es arc born� by the conununity ou Friday evening from six th11'ty to
asking COi' this aas16tflnC&.
' se�cn o'clock.

i

I

I

ot

Nonnalltes Will Choose Repre
sentative for Peace League Con
test in East Lansing
The i-�nn\lal Pen.ce Oi-atorical con-

test v;·Ul be open to the student body

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 20th.

The

orattuns used in Ulis contest mui;t

be on some phaso of tho genora.1 sub

ject of inlerna.tionaJ peace and arbi
tration ·and clte speakers are limttc.d
to slxlo!ln rulnuL�s eaeh in their tl&
Uv9ry. The winner
Utis conte$t
ds eUgiUle 10 eoter the contest of the
lttchigan Peace Oratorical A.ijsocta
lion held this year 11t the !vlichiga.11
Ag-ric:ultural College, probably on
�l'iday eliening, .April 12th. ''fb& c o l 
legQs no,v in Lbe assocto.lion a.re A l - ,
)!. A.
M. S. N. C.•
Olh·et nn<l the u. ot M. The \\'inner
or first. plticc recei,·es $'76.00 a.nd sec
ond JJlace. J�0.1)(1.
AsHi�tant Prl)feasor :\1cKay is soc
retary ot the aasocialion tbjs yMr.
In 1913
he-re.
A ntnnber of contestant2, are ,-.·ork..
this contest al
ing on orations
ready. Over four i,•:oeks stilt remain.
ft is M auhject on which there is
1>Jcnty of material and the outlook
it� good tor an dntercsUn_g program of
speechP:::. \Votnt!n as �·o1l as men arc
eligible to compete. Herc Ja an op
portunity for an excellent experienee

or

blon, HIiisdale,

C. ,

tbe contest is to be held
tor

In public s1)eaklng.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

r=n

MAMMOTH CLEARANCE
/ SALE

Owing to an overstocked condition of our store we are
offering trelllendous reductions on alJ.. MEN'S SHOES,
CLOTHING, HATS, FURNl SHINGS and LADIES' SHOES.
LADIES' QUEEN QUALITY SHOES in all the latest shapes-

$4.00 val ues at
3 . 50 values at
3. 00 values at

•

•

•

$3.49
2.99
2.49

I

It will pay you to investagate this sale

HORNER & LAWRENCE

LADIES' and MEN'S SHOES

MEN'S WEAR

IL:::-�=======================l

r

I
Aurora Pictu·r es
.

fl

are being made at MILLE R' S.
A print for the office and a
print for the AURORA free

PHONE:

-STUDIO:

122 Congress St.

On Thursday, Jan. 11 , the N o rmal
first team p layed the sec o nd game
of their schedule with the fast Battle
Creek team in the gymnasi u m .
The greater size a:id strength o f th �
visiting team stood them in· go c 'l
stead against the lighter Normal teai�l
who in . spite o f the o dds fo u ght val ian tly. The line- u p was as foll o w s :
Normal s-McMillan,
Hunt,
LF ;
Rhodes, RF ; Hindelang ( capt. ) , C ;
R(Y nears o n, RG; M u mfo rd, LG.
Batt!� Creek-Meyer s, LF ; McKay,
RF ; O bnger, C ; Hayes ( capt. ) , RG ;
Maye, LG.
Final sco re-Battle 1Creek, 5 1 ;
Normal, 1 1 .
Fo u ls-Hindelang 1 ,
MJ.\mfo rd 1, McMillan 2, Rynearson 2 ,
A. , Maye 3, McKay 4, W. Meyer 4,
Offinger 3, Hayes 2,. Baskets-Hin
delang 1, Rho des 1, W. Meyers 1 3 ,
McKiJ.Y 8, O fflnger 2, A. Maye 1 , Bas
kets l1Il fo u ls-N ormals, 7 out o f 1 6 ·
Battle Creek, 3 o ut o f 6. Refere;,
Dean, of Jacks o n. Time keeper-Wil
s o n, U. o f M. S core keeper-Gi bb.
Time o f halves-20 minutes.
On Thursday, Jan. 11, the N o rmal
second team p layed against the Ann
Arbor high schoo l team, the first
game o f their schedule. Team w ork
and spectac u lar basket sh oo ting won
th e game for the visiting aggrega
tion The line-up was as follows :
Ann Arh o r-Willia ms, Wagne r, LF ;
Perry Vomach er, RF; Fisher, C ; Galt,
Trevice, LG ; E'd wards, Williams , RG.
N o rmal 2d team-D avis, LF ; . MiJlis,
RF; Shafer, C ; Skinne r, Durgan, LG ;
Volmar , Palmer, RG.
Final score-Ann Arbor, 43 ; S'ec
ond t eam, 7.
Referee-Apfel, Ann
Aa-b or. Time of halves- 15 and 20
minutes .

fJNAL CONT[Sf
FOR TH[ ORATORS

The prelimin a ries leading to fo�
v
Anrtual O rato rical contes t occur o n
.
:<'riday evening , Januar y 1 9 th, in Norma! Hall. A n u mbe r o f excellen t orat ions arJ in readines s to be p resented
at that time. The winners will be
";:�fflljq]����q��. eligible t o enter the <Annual
C o llege
1 c o ntest which will take place in N o r,� mal Hall o n Friday evening, January
.
! 2 6th.
·
Six o rators, the pick of this week's
prelimin aries take the boards o n the
RESIDENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSES
evening of J anuary 2 6th to try fo r
•
for Business, Civil Service
. and
.
c o llege honors �n orato ry. Ten
'iii" _
@I
speakers are schedule d to try o u t for
· .
, places this week and the audience
·:
· : .
·
Tea ch e rs of colleg� tnuni ng tak i ng a year w,th u s by · , \Vill hear an interesting
prog ram in
.
Correspondence and one or two summers at the College
th fl na 1 .co test.
The wmners in
e m ,
�
may be sure of ADDING at least ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF TO THEIR SALARIES, 1 th e
e
an
8
o rn en ' s contests Will
w
n
I
ls today. Write
i
C o mm e rci al teachi ng is the most profitable line of work in ·the p ublic sc oo
·
represent the N o rmal College in the
at once for particulars. It w i ll pay you to investi tiate.
state c o ntest to be held at O livet
U
�
'
i'f'
F7'
'
J
'.:
ITf2"'�-('�'"l''!i
T-i':
A D D R ESS P. R. C LEARY. P R ES.
�): • I C o llege, 1\1:arch 1st n ext.
pi,.,�£::t.., ......
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with each order.

Studio
Miller's
I-

· BOTH TEAMS
LOSE GAME

Accouni for butdo not Neces
sarily Come True

Men 's Clothi n g One ... half off

I

be classed as undo u btedly a veridfc-3.1
dream.
Mis s F. Reports that she dreams
ver y rarely, perhaps not m o re fre
q u ently ' than
. three times in two
weeks. One dream has been repeat
ed fo u r tlmes at inter�ais 6f several
m:onths. . Thi s is a dreat'n in which
she finds herself seated on · the t o p
I of a h igh hill at w b'o se base a river
While she i s sitting there
J is flowing.
a very large pig comes u p and ro o ts
Nearly e verybody dreams , but s o m e her o ff into the river, "wh�re • she
persons very rarely have d re a m ex- s tru ggl es' d esp e ratel y and sinks under
go ing
periences. Miss w. has rep o rted ·t o the water twice, but before
me that" she had onl y t w o dream s in d o wn the third. time, she awakens.
'l'his dream is parallel to ano ther
her whole life, one o ccurring when
she was ab o ut ten ye a rs ol d and . wh i ch is reported by Miss H. Miss
another no t more than three � eeks · H. has experienced only three dreams
before the report was made, ( last , in her life, or rather o nly o n� dream
The sec ol).d ,
repeated three times.
s u mmer) .
Mr. C. reports that he dreams very time it oc.curred·'several m onths after
rarely, perhaps n o t more fre q uently the fir s t, an d the third time was. after
than o ne dream a y ear. )f iss M. re- a lap s e o f several years: The dream
p o rts that she has a dream experi.:. . she c o nsiders is: not prophetic, n or
ence not more than once a month . In signifi c ant . She dreams that she is
o ne class of forty p ersons, ni n e re- at the top of a h'igh to wer beside
ported that dreaming was a rare ex- whose base a large army o f s o ldier s
is marching, and sqe is throwing
perience with them.
.
Miss ,B. reports the case of a dream thi n gs d o wn at thein. ·
j u st pre-
the
dream
ne
T
o
s
i
and
h
that came tr u e. Accordin g to her account, abo u t a year ago las t J u ne vi o u sly mentioned a.·e..<)f J?ec u liar in•
she dreamed that her grand father terest, for they sem to be · exemplifi
drove u p to the ho u se and fell out of cati o ns, of Fre u d's theo ry of dreams,
the wagon dead. She dreamed of the and the kind u pon which his w.lioie
fu neral and the circumstances were the o ry i s based. Fre u d w o uld • ex
vivid. She was impresse a with th e plai n these and, all o the r dreams as
dream and related it to her mother aris in g fro m the m o dified reproduc
in th; m o rning. J u st one week' af- t i o'n s of early experiences which iii all
terward, her grand father di d dr iT e . proba bility o ccurred befo re the ·age
up to the ho u se and fell out o f his of ei ghte en m onths, and perhaps as
wago n, dead from heart disease. S'b e earl y as the age o f six m o nths.
While it is very possible that ' the
was the person who disc o vere d him
lying there dead, and the circ um- o rganization o f the brain centers
stances were verY nearly like th o se that are · traversed by the imp ul ses
that she remembered in her d r eam. acco mpan ying these dreams occu rred
There was only one discrep a nt cir- in early infancy, · it d o es n o t justify
c u mstance, which she consi de red not the ext.r eme p o siti on as sumed , bY.
Freud in his explanation o f dre�ms .
an impo rtant o ne.
e c a n · readily un<terstan d tha� ii;t
W
o
ex
t
o
t
is
undertake
t
unwise
I
plain a phen omen on like this by a sleep a nervous arc· may be travers�d
second hand report, ma d e J ong after- that is nat l ik ely t o be travei:seq i n
w ard, and when the dream ha d not waking hou rs; "'..h en attenti on is ; acbeen red u ced to writing with i n an tive ; but this would not ju�tify , our
of dreams ·1 enho u r after it had occ u rred. Dreams taki ng the phenomena
·· ·
·
are so easily forgotten, and s i gni ft- . t i rely o u t o f the range o f the oi'd
, i�
.
e;itperiences
psychical
nary
cant details are , overl ooked, that. o n
I
. N, ' A · HARVE f ,
the evidence presented it wo u ld no t
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THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

�;J

OUR LINE IS

D RY GOODS, S H ELF t1 ARDWARE, �OT IONS,
I Oc CAN D I ES , TOYS, Etc.
Prices can't be beaten. Try us once for luck and be
convinced.

13 N. Huron St.

Marv· el lous

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

Students ! Students !

EXHIBITION S OF .M AGIC POWER

\

A FULL LIN E OF

Pocket Knives
Scissors
Chafing Dishes
Razors
Fireless· Cookers
Bake Pans
Alcohol Stoves
on Heating Stoves
Enameled Ware
Coal Heating Stoves
Sporting Goods
General Hardware
Good Tin Shop

Edmund A. Carpente r
Both Phones 46

IZ4 Congress St.

I

performed before the eyes

f the a dience . •
�

n
Fu
.
Entertainment
lt
.
Don't Mi.s.s
NO RflAL · ·H ALL
•

· i. .

�

i ... f

I

MONDAY EVEN ING� . ·J AN.1 ·2 2
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

THE NORMAL COUEGE NEWS.

r.ur====----------. i 1 Lincoln Club-Saturday, Jan. 2otb�ll .!!1m!!!!!'l"'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"•III!�
111�
alrma.n-McNamara.
U ��ceal )te·m, 1 9g;Deba.te--'fJt&1011'ed,
That the stage
.

L

COMING AGAIN

l!bould bo under tho censorship of \
'
......,,r.
�
muntc11,al offltet'8."
Afflrtn1tlv&--Glbb, Poe, Forguson.
Negatlv&--Gutette,
R. Plclr.crson,
During t.bt) laat quarter Miss Hintz'a
claiss In JmocuUon l took up tho study Wlllsot1.
Jarnoo, Lockwood.
of pronunctatlon along With otb-er
"'ork. On the taat day botoro the
The debate. "Resolved, That w·omn.n
Xmas vacation Jean Gro·•er and Har
1u.rffrago
Is deslra:ble." held Saturday,
old Dickerson chose sides, wW<:b I n 
1912. was won by the at
dulged on a pronuo<..'iatlon contest Jan. l! lth,
.
much· afccr t..he maner of tb&, otd flrmau,e.
Casbloncd spell-down. blr. 1:H.aneb
Mra. S. R. Pr&aton ot Ann Arbor
in packages, open for sampllug and at Special Prices
ard, on Y...Hss Orover's stde. walked oft
annout,c&a
tho engagement of her
on
wlth
Miss
Finck.
with thE-.l laurols,
for the day only
Air. l>it:karson's side, a close aocond. daughter, SUianne Miriam Hooker, to
Arthur Godfried El:rlckaon of this city.
Tl\c next regular meeting ot the llUas Rook-er ls a toachor in. the Ann
8.cicntiftc Socioty ,-vlll be held In tho Arbor seboola. Mr. grlctcson h.as been
Science building next i'.ltfonda.y even P1inc1pal of the Normal College high
ing anll an ·intereating program has scboot alnce tbe'beginning of the year.
been arranged. bUss Bartentelder. Tbe �arr1age will ocour next aummor.
ltr. Erickson met Y1sa Hooker while / �
\\' lll give a ten minute talk on waste a.
I
atudont at the ua.lveralt)'.
ttnd irupro\·emeuta Jn fa.tming. Mr�
Strickler will give a t,feuty minute
Mtsa Cbrillll•o lilrwin le!t last Fri report on improvoments in the ator
••••..
11111
...
•
..
•••1111
..
1•••••
..
••••••••
..
••
..
lllll
day
for •b•Td""n. Soulb Dakota, •f-1'11 •
1 ••••...........
lli./
.
�ge ba.ttery and Dr. IIarvey wilt gtre
t&r
1spend1n&
th.(i holldaya v-·ith her
a diatuasion of tho Binet Stmon
Col
mother
M
r
a.
�rtrude
Erwin,
on
,

...
._....................................................I ...
Testl:J. 'l'hia program wtll be foUoJ°ed
�
lage Pla.ce. .Jdl1aa ltrwin has charge !11111
by a genera.I discussion.
ot P'.aralcal Education tn the city
o,-vfng Lo the illne.ss of Miss Adams, f:.chools of Aberdeen, conalating of
eight w&rd sehoot• and a high achoo!
regular work in tho Kindergarten d�
[n
conJ1ectton. With the nsw
.PtLrtment did not begin unUl Monday,
school building just completed
high
k
or this wee .
1'here ar& now t¥.·enty-elght fu1l- la a tarce and well equipped gymna.
Going to Have a Spread ?
1ladg-ed Junior members, out of which a1uxn In which she baa a ,private of
the new depart
the rtol1ow1jng class officers were fice. .S'be organized
chosen: PrestdOnt. l!arie Cll2bo; ment thla year and friends here ar�
glad to learn that ber work ts being
v·i c�president, Ruth ltontgotoory; excepuonnll:r
well rec&lved.
The
secretary,
Eh'a.ngetine
VanNost;
•
treasurer. Gertrude Sberzer; report ocbOqls are especlally up-to-date In
malntatntug a trained nurse, a domes
er, Hazel Carrick.
Uc science and manual training d1r
Ml•• G,ertrude Sher.er h,as !been
vartment and full commercial course.
·absent during th& first part of th&
week on account ot 1llnesa.
We have everything you want for the finest of luncheons.
The tolloW!ng clipping le taksn
Tho girls' danctog party gl�en by
from
the
"Norm".
tho
atudent
publi
Just ask for it.
tho Senior Kindergarten class ·laa.t
caUon o-t tho Monmouth, Oregon,
Friday eventng at the Oymna.elum
Normal �hool, and will be o! Inter
proved to bt:: a greait i;uccoas. IA.bout
est to many l,llormolltes:
one hundred and fifty girla were
"Mlso OU�• Louise Davis, the Critic
present. The ))3,rty ·was chaperoned
Toaeber
tor tile flfth and alxth grades,
bv �ll&s K.notp and !\!Jas Dixon. The
ciasa r&gretted that .Miu Ad-a.ms comet to ua from Mtcbtgan. &he h1 [l11•••••••••••••••••••••••1111•11111••••••••1111111nllllllllllllllll•••••••••••••••11111
� graduate ot th• ?dtcht,an State Nor
could not bo preaent. Another part>·
mal School, h••l,ii rocelved th• D"7
or th& same nature wlll be given dur
ha,
ing S'prtng Q\\arter. Wa.tcb for poa� gree le. P4.. la !�9. Miss Davis
also 1 jako:a work 1.a tbei University of
ers· at .tl1�t time.
Mlcbl:u and tha Toa,che1'$' Colloge
�lias 11argaret Seath of the U. of o( C,lumbia.
lJ'or the two years pre
lf. visited ltiss Dlanch Ro'bh>on at
cedin� hot work h&te ahe fl.fled the
.
tho week· ond and attended t� Kind. posttlbn. or fifth and etxth grade critic
ergarteu party.
r In the Michig&n State Normal
I\ofiaa .l'ess:ie Rood of DelroJt spent teache ,
College."
and Preliminary Work Counts
th.G week-end with �Uas Mary Hui!J..
_

Th e GREAT TRAKAT
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,vith his celebrated line of

National Biscuit Baked Goods

•
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Oh, Girls !

Let Us Furnish the
' ' EATS''

•

The Normal Book Store
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GIRLS GET READY . I
FOR INDOOR MEET

Mr. C. M. Elllott was called to A'Jr
plegate last week by the death of
his lather, Thos. J. Elliott. Mr. ElHoll ,vas eighty one years old
and bad enjoyed good health ulltil
the day of his death. Only tb,ee
v,�ks ago he was visiting bts 1100
ht:re and seemed in oxcellont health
at that time and hts death was very
unexpected. He c11me to lllchitan
forty ycaru ago anil had ma.de his
home in Sa.nilla.c county since that
time.
,

--- -�-STA)IWEATBER NOTES

• Ah-?ut 35 ooupl ea attended the par
ty given by the Y. M. C. A. nt Stark
weather Hall last Friday evening.
Hilarity wa, tho order of the evcn
ing. The company wila div-id.ad into
four committees- Podunk, Cidervtllo.
Corncrib Hollow and Burnips Corn
er s ·- wlllch challenged each otber to
-va-rtou'i .came.. Ot..kes as master or
the rule& (ifte W•bster's unabridged)
was kept buay t•ttunr ,disputes and
avoldlnc •b•ill&' •�ttled.
'l'ho omeors of the l\iHchlgan State
.A.ftor liiht rerreshmeuta tho com
'l'aachor$' Association have Just d.... c,a.ny r.pa.SrN to the looture room
termtned upon the ])lace to" next wherti Joseph F111k, acu11g as toast
year's meettng of the association and: maater, called on severul for i m 
contrary t9 Ute expectati ona and proQ1pt11 sp•ecbN. M:r. Wigle fa.yored
hoi>es of a great many people lD this tbe 1 x,mpany wltb two exceHent vocal
localitf tho mcot1ug "'Ill bo hold Jn sel•<�Uona •tter which a local song
Grnnd R,aplds lnstoad of Dotrolt. bit, comvoao4 b;r Mr. Fisk and Mt.
'l'bere wcr0 a numbpr ot strong bids Bocker, &ad IUuatra.t&d by appropri
for the convcnUon coming trow Bay at• stereopticou 'fi&Wii on the screen
City, S'aglnai\', Crnud R.o.p1ds, Detroit, wa, auag b:, a quartet comooaed of
and Datuo Creek b,lt the com.mlttoo WUlard, Wlalo, Slllsl•7 and Matth
ilnally decided on Grand Rapid•. ew,.
tooling Lbat that place would best •r.t.r a sho<t apeoch by Mr. Whit•
servo the interests or the teacher&. ney th& oomoa.uy dispersed, voting
tho a«atr a. moat eDjoya.blo one in
,li.t 1ho hi.St meeting of the athletic eve17 reap.ct. The comm!tteg in
council a committee on mass m$6Ungu chari•. coDslotlD&' ot Whitnoy and
"'·as av1>ointed · with the hope of s e  Wtalt, wtre com.Ulendod. moat heart 
curing a little better organizaUoo for ily op. thtlJ' ma.uas9Jllent and plan
tho purflose of arousing lntereat in nl».r.
--- - --the conteffts. Tltc committee
avL:ist we·dnBsday Mr. Clutnpner lead
pointed consists or Pl'Ot. .Bowen as
chairman and all tho student mom- the Y. 'U. C. A- with the toplo, "What
be� o! the councll, namely. Misa
ow• tbi Y. ¥. C. IA." He had
GildE!rSleeve and Ji1iss Hamiltan., Poge, Uttle dla:Leul�y 1D. conTinoing those
Hnnonda, Oakea, �lu·mrord and Dur- preuent that lb.ore was a delJt that
e,•ery college �an owed to an organ.
No de!\n1lo a rrangt!ments 1Anre been ganliatlou sucb. as the Y. M. C. A.
made as yet \:fut tt is thouibt tbat a lta ata.b4 tor a.11 thot ta best tn a col...
mass meeting will be held before · tege man•e Uf• 4•mando Joyalty, de,.
tbe Hlllsda.le game ,nd a.t eucb otbtr -votJon and time •P•Dt lu working in
tta ca.u1e.
times as tho committee determines.
SU®ar, 114r. Jilrlok•on pro
..
ntcd
Ask to soc the ne\( Romp Laet moot ablr hlo lute,...tlni topic, "The
rfJbt au ot power," that uao boing
"'Ith the Jow heel at o·Connor'a.
the oppOolt. of th• aha ot solt-glori
tlc&UOA- or oth•r alma CtQUallT aelftah
On Saturday evening, Jan. t;), the tu nature.
Sundar .monilaf Mr. E,,lclulon met
Juniors will give the first PllrlT or
their program. The entire gym w-111 '\."1th. the vlx 1tu4ent leaders of the
be usod fCt r tho affair. Following the Bfl:tl• c1u1 croupe to b• organized
cu&tom games a.ud refreshments wUl tbl1 1 we•k. At that time those e n 
ta.ka up th& south aide Vt'bile rtht rolled 1ot Bibi• atud1 tho prcvloua
dlTtded a.moo.g tho·ae
north floor wlll be given over to Suaday
dauelng. In view ot the large num l&adere •ho a.re a.a follows: Rob-ert
ber or menlbership cards out ,. laTl{e W&rd, Jau:i" Shigley, Joy \'\'igltl
James Warren, Guy Clumpner ,end
company is antlclpatod.
Raymond Wbltne,. 'I'heae classes
Committeo in charge,
are. still oven and tho� '\\'ishlng to
HOW<ARD JAMES,
Jol1 1 tn this kln.d or work should sec
)l!SS MASON,
ouo of th• (Lbove leaden..
)USS B,IBBIT'l',

as

w•

for Final Score

The election. of 1nanagers for the
annual girls • senior-Junior indoor
meet to be held in bolarch, waa held
a.t tbA. Normal · gymnasium, Monday. 1
)!rs. F'. C . nurlou. director of the
\\�orr1at1's ;?;)'mo.aslum, namod a noml
na. ling .eommitte.i} "\'lbi<:b nomirlatod
two candidates for geuoral 1 nanager
ror ea.eh class and tor manager ror
each event. These r111.n1es ha,·e been
111>!'lted tor a nurnher of days, nnd the
girls vot&rl by the Auetralinn ballot
ayistem. 'rwo e"ent3 ba\·e been add�d
this year, uwimmiog �nu en1peror ball I
Tho meet will OCC\lVY two eveninga.
The po-isUion or general manager,
which is one of the Chief school hon
ors and ta n10$t eagerly sought after,
was won by Miss !ltlarguorltc Gilder
slae,·e ot Grand Rapids for the seniot
and Miss Edna Cummings of S'ault
1
Sle Mnrl" tor tho Juntor!1.
'l'he senior managers for the ¥arious events aro: Basket ball, ){ary
Bradley; Ne"-'Comb, Beatrice Fa.lea;
15 yd. dash, Hel.anc Bruce; Swediah,
1,fH.ura Hamllton; E·mporor ball, Gr!\ce
\Vilson; Rope climbing, .Janel Gunrt;
l:Jatance booms, Bernlce Stokes; Club
swhtging, Georgia.no. Palmer; Rings,
Iva A.Ines; Marching, Beacrlce BeaJa;
Jump, Olga. Wright; Swimming,
Gladys Faith.
'""
Junior ma.nagcr:s:Daskot baJl, Wura
Stearns; Ne"•eomb, May Mitchell; _\i>
yard do.sh, 1..aunl Turner ; Swedish.
�·iora Regal; ll:mpercr bail, May Car
ney; Rove elitnbing, Hazel Carrick;
'Balance beams, frene ,iteikirk; Club
swinging, G'ertrude Sherzer; n.tngs:,
Ethel Freerrll\n; Afarchiog, ?t.tary Le.m
hie; Jutnp, Georg-ia.. Doerr; Swlm01ing, E"rna f'.011 l,ewia.
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WALKOVER

SHOES

•

Be is protected against every climatic
change.
We have the heavy soled, low heeled
shoes that are built for zero .weather.
Our stock of shoes for party wear is
always complete. Call and look at
oar line.

O'CONNOR'S

SPECIALTY
SttOE SHOP

\..11..�============== i===========::::·��
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This year for tho first tlroe in tho
history of the 1nstltution the Te
s�rvcs "'ere
rewarded In pa.rt for
their · work on the gridiron by t.he
awarding ot "R's" which they may
wear about the campua ,v-ith manly
pride, for doea tt not indicate that
...
they gallantly submitted to t.ho 'drut,r
blngs of tho regulars every night Jaat
tau ·,\'hen their assistance "'as called
tor? In l)revloua years the cooncil
baa voted to allow the subs the prjv
lloge of wearing tho ·•n.. but few
woro worn as 1ho custom had not b1r
come established. Fron1 no,Y on,
ho"' ever, lt ,,.·Ul probably be a regu
lar tblng to present this emblem to
thoso who oa.rn It.
.Following Is a. list or the men ""ho
"'ere suceesstul thts ye,i,r :
-���·'--���
Youngquist.. ftic:e, Gicldings, Flst1&r,
Tho new 191:; shoe !or ladies with HalJ, C. P. Jolu1son, Cork, .Hogle,
When in need of OV('nfng footwear
try a pair or O'Connor'� wblte buclt high top , &!Id )),r heel ju'lit received Doyle, Potter� Bradshaw, Crisp, LeWis.
'Skinner, �Ulll.s.
at O'Connor'•.
shoos. They are wash le.

••re

'l'he sun and rain of summer and
the frost and snow of winter are
all the same to the wearer of---

. Post Cards

10c

1

.Per Dozen
at

NISSLY'S

''Where there's always something new"

